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Abstract: The cheetah is suffering declining numbers throughout Africa, where suitable habitat is 
disappearing and prey is becoming scarce due to the consequences of human encroachment, as land is 
developed and converted to farmland for livestock production. Wildlife reserves and conservation areas in 
reality have had the opposite effect for the cheetah, due to forced competition with other large predators.  
The Namibian cheetah has adapted to the farmlands mainly because of its diminishing natural habitat and 
the elimination of other large predators. Today, the cheetah's survival is in humans hands. 

 



HOW LONG WILL THE CHEETAH RUN?

(Lauie MalkeFKraus and D€nisl Kraus)

Inlroduction: The fal6 of th6 iailing d€etah poputarions tiss with the cons€rvation €ffods by p€opt€
liks intemalionally-rocogniz€d cheetah 6rp€ds Laui€ l4ark€r-|Caus and Oani€l Kraus.

D€s.ription or tho Ch€etah
The wond's last€si land animal, ths ch€etah, is ih6 mosr uniqu€ and sp€detiz€d m€mb€r of the

c€t r6mily. ll is marledly diff€r€nl in bolh anatomy snd b€havior than the other 36 speci€s of Folidae.
Unlike mosl other cals, lhe cheetan has a compaEtivoty targer cnest, € teaner body, and tonger
legs, and it cannol tully rctrad its claws. As lh€ most speoialized member of the et family, il is the
only sp€cios in ils o\ n qenus, &i!geA. (S€s Box Topic th€ Ch€etah - Fasl€st Land Mammal on
Eadh)

The ch€€tah as mor€ oflen ihan not alw€ys mistak€n for a leopad. Ih6 distinguishing ma*s
of a cnedah ar€ the long iearnrcp shaped lines on €acn side of th€ noss from the corn€r of ils ey€s
to ils mouth. Th€ cheetah's coat is tan, or bln @lo€d, with small€r, less distinct spols in$€tw€€n
laryer sPols m€asunng hom 3/4lo 1 1/4 inch€s across. Th€re a€ no spots on its belly, *hich is
whil€, €nd on the lail, ihe spots m6rg€ to rorm rolr to st da.k rings. Th€ tait ussatly ends in a bushy

Allhough mal€ €h€€lahs ar€ onen slighlly bigger than
females, ( is difficult lo lell males and lemales apart by
appearan@ aron€i however, rhe Mres lsually hav€ a slighlly laQ€r h€ad. Adult che€rahs w€ign
betw€€n 70 and 140 pounds and srand aboll 30 inches tall at th€ shoulder. The head and body arc
aboul 4 feel long and lh€ tail is a littl€ mor€ than tulr as long as t\€ total body l6n9th. (Se6 Box
Topici Ths Lif€ Cycl6 ol lhe Cheetah)

The cneetah dales back to prehisioric tim€s, 4 to 6 million y€als ago, w€ll befors ths oth€l big
c6ts. lt was one ot lhe most widely distibuled of att tand animals and rcamed rhe €nrirc \ ond.
Based on fcEsil rcmains, at is thought that the cheotah ac1@lly o.lginated in Nodh Amei@, and
lhrcugh lhe cours€ of tim€, migraled ov€r land bidg€s from Nonh Am€ric€ into China, lhmugh Asia,
India, Eu.ope, and Atrica. Th€ ch€stah oi today evolved irto its pres€nt fom about 200,000 years
ago, and liv€d in it€ .ntne worldwido ranq€ €s r€csntly €3 20,000 yea€ aso. ,tder the Pleistocene
€ra, 6bout 10,000 yea6 ago, the ch€elah s Enge Ms Eslrict€d lo Asia and Ar.aca.

The cneetah's hislo.y with humans dates back almost nve
thousand yea|s. Cheeiahs hav€ lhe longesl hunling assocjalion with man of any animal, l|ith th€
er@ption of the dog. ln Hindu cheetahs hav€ been c€ll€d the 'Spott€d On€' or 'chita," b€ing knoen
aslhe hunling leopard,lhe mosi easily tam€d of ths big cats and used €s a huntinq companion and
ror the sport of coursing. Cheetahs harc be€n kepl as pets by linqs, €mpercls and princ€s and
have been consider€d to be 6 p€€quisilo tor rcyally ior almost as long as lhs poss€ssion or gold.
8ec€uss of this @nunuols drain on lhs wild populalids, the numb€rs or cheetahs declined
thrcughoul Asia. In Ali@, th€ doerah w€s important to m€ny of the loc€l ethnic groups: the San
hunting @mmuniti€s of southen Afii@ ate cheetah meat lor sp6€d; l.adiiional healers used chetah
i6ot bones for fleet-foolednessi and kings wo.€ ch€etah skins lor disnity. (Ses Box Topic Chsetahs
rcl€ as a Pol and Hunler in the Royal Housoholds ol lhe lljddl€ East)

Losing in€ Rac€ lor Suruival
Oiminish€d Populations:



Prior io lhe 20th conlury, th€ cheetah was widely distdbutod lhroughout Arrica and Asia.
Ch€etahs rere originally found in all suitable tubitats from ih€ Cape of G@d Hope to th6
Ivsditoffan€an, lhrcughoLrt lhe Arabian Peninsula and the Middle East, rrom ls€elto India and
Pakislan, and lhrough the souihern provinces of lh€ Commonwealth of Indep€nd€nt Stat6s (iom6dy
lh€ ussR). In 1900, il was 6stimaled that thero re.€ mo€ that 100,000 che€tahs throughoul Asia
and Alri@. The cheotah is now classifi€d as an endangored sp€d6s and lislEd in Appendix I (which
includes speci€s that are Fosi thrcaton€d) ot the Conv€ntion of lnt€m€tional Tmd6 in Endanoarcd
Species (CITES).

Today, lhe Asian cheetah ls nearly €ninct, as il has
suffor€d a devastatins decline of availsbl€ habitat and prey. Ch€etahs wers rar€tise in Asia minor
and Arabia by the €nd ot the 19lh @nlury, ih6 speies Ms d€clar€d €xlincl in Indie in 1952, and lh6
lasl rcport€d cneelah was se€n in lsraelin 1956. Th€ only confinned reports of rsian ch€elahs
@mes from kan, where one to two hundr€d oEur in small isolated populations. Som6 oI ihese
r€mainins animalsare surviving onrabbits, duEto th6 disapp€a€n@ or larser prsy sp€ci€e.

Fr€€-ranginq cheetahs stirr inhabit a broad secrion ot
Ahica, including areas oi Nodh Aldc€, the Sahel, Easl Afii€, and southem Alri@. But, only hall or
l€wer of lhe @unties whele chselahs still exist mav have viable cheetah loDulalions. F€w€r than
15,000 ch€etahs remain ih|oughout rh6ir rang€, (w€ conservatively sstimale 9,000, and
opiimislically €slima!€ 12,000animals). Th€se individual nlmbers, how€ver, are nor ih6 imporiani
point clher, lhe nlmbers ol yteblg popularions is tho criricar ractor. Sucn dwindring populstions
meanslhatlhos€ cn€etah which liq survive @mo from a smallor, less dive66 gen6pool. There are
nd only two |emaininq population strcnsholds, Kenya.rTanzania in Easl Afri€, and
Namibia,/Botswana i.southBrnAfi i@.

the cheetah s grgatest hope fo. su.vival lies jn th€
€lsliv€ly prjsline @unlrysides ofNamibia, \ tich is hom6 to lh6 world's largsst rcmaininq population
of ch€elah. 8ul €ven herc, the cneelah's numbels have dmstic€lly declined by half in rhe pasr t€n
years le€vingan estimaled popuation orlessthan 3,000animals.

The d'eelah's problems for suNival are !niq!e:
The che€tah is sr,ite ng d€clining numbeE throushoul Arri€, whe@ suitabl€ habitat is

disapp€aring and prey b be@ming sca.ce due to l\€ consequenc€s of human encroachm€nl, as
land is developed and converted to famland for liveslock
prcduction. Sin@ hlman and liv€srocl populations prcf$ ths g€sslands, *h€r€ chs€tahs usually
hav€ b€en found, these nw setllemenls and agri4ltural dovelopmenls have Meaked havoc wilh the
cheeiah's habilal and have olaced the soecies in direcl @nflid with livesto..l< farmers.

wildlire reseRes and cons€.vslion €reas ars inlend€d to b€ a sare haven for wild animals \ te€
lhey c€n roEm rr€ely and live natwally. lrcnically lor lhe cneelah, how€vor, slch pafks and rcserves
in realily have had lhe opposile effBcl, due to iorc€d competilion with other largs pr€dalors, nolably
lhe lion and hyena. Allhough cheetahs ale lh€ morc succ€ssful hunte|s, they lose up to s0% or lheir
P€y to slch larger predato€ which dominale th€ land. A viable populalion ol chg6iahs thus is
th€relor€ difiiall lo slstain. In addition, there is also 6 high p€rc€ntag€ of ch€etah cub modality,
oflen dus to pr€dation and abandonm€nl by their dam b€€usE of insufficienl prey. Thus, th€ largost
perc€nlage or rroe{anging ch€elahs, today, are found outsid€ of prclecled ar€as $t€rs lh€y ar€
slso in tioubl6: to suruive, the ch€etah requir€s larg€ t€cls ot wild land whe€ thsrc is a balan€ ol
Prey and predatoi euch habitats, h4ever, arc becoming inc{easingly scarc€.

P@cl|ing poses an addilional problem in much oi lhe cheetah s remainins mnge. Poacning has
g€atly inqeased, especlally during the last twsnty yea6, due to lh€ many civil lNars whicn have



suppli€d guns lo lh€ g€neElpopulac€, which may th€n poach attforms of {itdtifE for human sr]rvivat:

lr these problems were not sufficient, molecutar genetic
studies on free-fanging and @piive dl€elahs hava shoM ihat the speci€s tacks qenoiic varialion,
Prcbably d!€ to pasl inbr€€ding, as long as i6n thousand years ago. Th€ @ns€quen€s or such
genetic unifo.mily h€vo led to reproductiv€ abnomatilies, high intanl modatily, and great€r
susc€plibility lo disease, causing lho spdres to be l€ss adaptabl€ €nd more vutn€rabl€ to e@tosi@l
6nd envircnmenlsl changes. (Seo Aox Topjc Genetc Probtom's B€caus€ of the ch€€tah's Limir€d

Unfodunaiely, €pliv€ brcedinq etrorls have not prov€n to b6 mea.ingtut to th6 ch€€tah s hop6
for 5uNival. Th€ similar €xp6ri€n@s of the *orld s zoG hav€ roaffirm€d rh€ radnional difiiolties of
br€€ding ch@tahs in captivity. D.spit€ lh€ c€pluring, rearing, and public display of chstahs ror
lhousands of y€a6, th€ nexl roproductiv€ success ari6r Albar the Gr€al's r€cord€d birth of one tider
in th€ 16th ceniury occurrgd only in 19:6 al rhe Phitad€tphia Zoo. Untik€ ths othsr "big €t3," which
breed leadily in c€ptivity, the caplive popllation or cheetahs is not s€f-sustaining and thus is being
maintained ihrough lh. impod ol wild-cauqht animals, a practi@ which goes ag3insl the goats of
today s zoologi€l inslitutions. Although rcp.oduclion has occur€d at m6ny facililies, only a very
small psrc€ntage or ch66lahs hav€ €ver €prcduc€d, and cub modalily is ve.y high. In the abs€nc€
ot lurther imporlalions of wild€lght animals, th6 size of th6 €ptiv6 poputation c€n b€ €)eeded to
d€clin€ fudher, a rrend wirich, colpled with rh6 conrinuing dsctitl€ of rh€ wiB popularion, teavss rh6
sP€ci€s ext €maly vulnerable.

The dov€lopment of the Iniernalional Cheetah Studbook (by Lau.ie MarkeFtcaus) has assisled
c€plive management €iforts by cr€ating a iorum for inlemational communi€tion 6nd cr€arins rh€
prc@ndltions for selecli.g teeding animats. The Sludbook is pubtished annuallyand is a
chronology of the capliv€ population of choetah. lt consisb of an inventory of births, deaths, and
tansre6 in lhe €ptive population, as well as acquisitions oi wild-caught animals inlo caplivity. lt is
used as a tooi to assisl manageB in establishing a gen€tielty hearthy epiive poputalion. Or the
approlmately 950 dl€elahs living in 150 of the world's zoos in 36 countries, virtually 6llhavo come
frcm Namibia. Yet, v6ry lillle is known about th€ b€havior and biology of lh6 Namibian ch€etah
populstion. A betler knelodg€ of lho population in Namibia witt gf€alty tmprcve lh€ und€Granding
of lne cheolah's caplive problems and will help to fomulate an effective ptan to manage the sp66ies

Long Tem Conse alion Eftods
we round€d th€ Cheetah Conservation Fund in 1 990 to

dnedly @nfronl lhe above issues and lo impl€m€nt lechniqu€s
ior ciie€lah @nservation jn their naturat habitat. A pemanent bas€ for this tonq-lem, on-site eftort
for the wild ch€€lah was esiablished in 1991 in Namibia, Afri@, home to ihe targesi remaining,
viable, popllaiion of cneetahs. Here, w6 are developing p.ogmms which c€n then b€ adapted for
use in other afrien counlriss.

ln Namibi€, sevenly p€rc€nt of lh€ wildtifo tives on
famlands averaging in size from 10,0001o40,000 acres. Ninely, five p€r@nl ot the deeiah
population lives on lhess private lands, du€ to tr€ availability of prey and the elimination of other
large predators. Privale ownership of witdliio caus€s uniqu€ probtems for conssrvation €ftort€, as
sach farmsr has parijolar opinions about how to dealwith "his" o. "h€r' wildlife, €v€n lhough ths
game moves f.om fsrm lo lami female che€tahs will covsr ov€r 1 .200 so. km. and males ov€r 80o
sq. km. Sin@ t\e wildlii€ belongs to the landownerc and has an €.onomicvalue through liv€ sale,



n€al prcduclion, and trcphy hunling, slralegi€s to sustain populations or wildtire and the cheelah
must be developed in conjunction *ith l,h6 fam€rs, along l|ith liv€s[ock and pasture managen€nt
pladic€s. Our goal is 1o dovglop workable stElegies tor prcmoring sustainabts cneetah popularions,
s goal which, in lhe end, largely is dop€ndant on th€ willi.gn€ss and ih6 @pacjiy ot individuats and

communities. The nr$ stsp has b€6n in @nducting a comprohensive su ey of all the disticls in
Namibia whacn stillhav€ cheerah. This surv€y has inctlded, d€erah distribution patems,
availability or p.ey, anlud€s of farcB lNards ths che€tah, snd curont tiv€stoct and wildlila
manag€mern grcctices and how th€y impact on th€ ctE6tah.

Hislori€lly, lho ch€elah has b€en vi€w€d as a p€sr snd a
thr€at lo lhe livelihood of esp€cially liv€stock f3rm€ls. Sinc€ it is legal !o shoot 6n animal deem€d to
inlorfere with one's prop€dy and liv€lihood, thr66 g€n€rattms of lam€ls have dona rheir besr ro
eliminat€ tno sp€ciss; €nd yel, by tho late I 970's, a population of approximatety 6,000 animats
remain€d. Du6 to a variety of cir@mslan@s in the 1 98Os, including sev€rc draught,
mFmanagem6nl or wildlif€ populalions, and th6 @ntinued over-stoc*ing of liv€srock on rangelands,
ch€etah populations c€m€ into €v€n grcater conflict with fannsls. Du ns this sam€ p€riod, Eishty
porc€nt of on€ of lh€ cheerah's main pr€y, lh€ kudu, di€d otr due to an ourbr€ak of rabies. As a
result or lhese €v€n!s, lhs cheelah resort€d to grsat€r predation of don*tic livestock, instigating an
all{ut lNar towards lhe species. By the latier pa.t oflh61980's, th€ chsetah population had been
€du@d by mor€ lhan hala

And, the @nflid continu€s. Th6 Namibian cheelah hasadept€d to th€ tarmlands mainly b€causs
of its diminishing nalulal habitat and lhs eJimination ot oth€r larue p.sdators.Conseruing ihs
biodjv€Eity of lhe la€e rang€s thal ch€etahs o@upy is thus one of our main obj€clives tor tong lerm
conssrvafion efforls. The cheetah can only surviva if its habiGt is pros€rv€d and @n suppod
healthy, wiE pr€y populations. Sin@, in g6nelal, th€ chg€tah p€f€rs wild gams, ths maintenanc€ of
wild pr€y reduc€s th6 @nflict oi cnselahe with livsstock famers. Th€ es6s where ch@tahs do
acquiro a lasle tor livs€tock, can Bither be altibut€d to old-age or physical impainnants, or to young
ch.€tah lhal lG6 their molh€l boforc be@ming good hunlars thems€lves. Such indivjduals animals
@uld be singled out and €ug and not tho sntn6 poputation as awhote.

Mor6over, Namibian ch€etahs €xhibit social b€havior unlik€ that of cneebhs in other parts of
Aiic€. For €xample, a prcssing probl€m for cheelahs is live lrapping, aft€r $tich a large p€rc€ntag€
ot lhsm are then shol and kill6d. Th€ live t€ps are sel at 'playtrces,' lrees which have oot b€en
rcpoded in €ny olher arca or Arrica, and which ar6 a focal point lor chBetahs in thei. larse home
mngeg "PlaytBes' have sloping tunks lhal branch into larg€ hodzontal limbs that c6n easilybs
climbed anio by choelahs. Cheeiahs visir th€ 'ptay{rces on a rcgutarbasisand mark th€m vith sc€r
and urine. Alihough nor all lalm6 hava prar,lrees', on those that do, rhe fa,mff c€n catch all the
chg€tahs lhat visit lhe ire6s. In addition. fameB ori6n repod seeing ch€€tahs in targ€ gr@ps ot 1 0
to 20 animals, €nd clbs ar€ reporiedly se€n with mors than on6 adutt.

D€vsloping a cloar und€Gtanding ol the rame6' probtoms vith cheerah and learning what can
be don€ to reacn 6 @mpromis€ is critical to €nsu ng that lhe che€Eh's habitat wall be available for
the tulurc and thal the crleelah has a cnanc€ to suruiv€. Fam manasenenl pEcli@s used around
the world to prolect ljveslock rron prcdalols can help to reach such a compromiss by r€ducing the
ne€d lo eliminate larg€ numbeG of the species. Some of lhese p.actic€s includ€: rgducing cslf
losses by moving €lving herds out of [h€ areas wherc 'playt€es' arc lo@lsdi b ngi.g @s closer
lo the homestoad during calving timei keeping hsifels (lilsl time calving cows) in the ssms camps as
old€r cows, as many loss€s ar€ in h€if€r heds be€use lhoy are inexp€d€nced; t(eeping laEer
concsnt€lions or stock in c€mps du ng calving !o help 10 prctoct lhe calvesi keeping a few cows or



sleeB wilh homs logelhor $,ith lhe c€lving hsrdi placing donk€ys lNilh calving herds, as donkeys a€
aggressive toward inlruders and chas€ away ch€elahsi rolalinq sto€k mor€ Epidly mrcugh c€mpsi
and prcmoting more agg€ssive brceds oi cattle, such as lhe Bos lndacus and indigenou€ br€€ds.
Other solulions a.s being found ior small slock, sheep and goals, including employing herders and
iars€ br€€ds or guard dogsi placinq b€lls on s€vsml individuals in a h€rd, witch s€ems to @nrus6

s€€ chetah; and raising baboons with th€ hsrds, sinc€ b€boons lh€n becomo fuious prct€clorc.
Fanns with mo€ wildlife hav€ l6ss prcbl€ms wilh d€elatu b€cau$ choelahs pr€f€r wib gaol€.

The Ch€elah Conservation Fund aims to €stablish a D€man€nl b3se of oo€faiions on a rarm in
on€ ol lhs ch€etah rcgions or Namibia ircm which to begin an o|rtv€rdly grNing arca, specilic€lly
r6@9nlz€d as 3 cheetah cons€rvalion 6rea; and to @duct a continuous proc€ss of grsssrools
€ducation and lraining @n@ming lhe impodanc€ of biodiv€rsity to sustainlng itE lo€l e@system.
For example, as a seleclive hunler, lh6 cheetah plays a major rcle id lh€ h€alth of pr€y populations,
seokjnglhs old€st and weakest animal€ Lom a h6d, allowing th€ strongest to survivo and thereby
helping lo @ntinu€ h€ evolutionary proc€ss, sinc€ thess strcng$ animals can ih6n pass on th.ir
g6nes to str€ngth€n rh6 sp€d€s as € whor€. ar$, by raaving Eoms r€mairu of th€ir kills, rhs
cheetah helps to le€d olhff animals$tich ar€ impodant in the ecologicalcycl€ includi.gjackals,
porcupines, badgers, civel and lenet cats, vulturcs and insects. Thus, predators ar€ important lo
lh€ ov€rall €cology of € healthy rcdd.

Mct imporlantly, since lh€ bass is also an outrcacn c€nl€r sp€citic€lly r€@gnized ror che.tah
conseffation on famland, famers rculd knw wh€re lo ridd inromalion and hel9 if th€y arc laving
cheelaruliv€slock prcblems. To lhb end, the famers' padicipation in conservation stEtegies ior the
cheelah will activ€ly b€ €ncou€ged. For €xampl6, w€ invite larm€rs !o coll€d dala aboul cheelahs
by keeping lrack of cheetah sightings and rracls on th€ir farms, so lhal pattems of mov€msnt
b€t{€en fams can be d€v€lop€d. Mor€ov€r, in coniunclion with the famsrs obsorvalions, wo a€
opporlunisti€lly @llecling biologi€l samplos, blood and tissues, ior analysis trcm ch€€lans which
are t€pp€d on farns to €ssoss lhs overall health and g€nelic mak€{p of ths f.e+ranging
population. sinc€ che€tahs continu€ lo be Klled sact ysar, these cond€mned ets will at least
supply inrormaiion ror the specios thal, in lhe end, willholp !o
orcvids solulions to the @mDlex issues of iheir @nseruation.

As fler. will always b€ some prcblem cheetahs on fannlands, lh€ dev€lopment of reinlroduclion
bcnniques also foms pa.t ol th€ futur€ plans of lhe Che€lah Conse ation Fund. Succ€ssrul
melhodologies lvill n€€d to take inlo accounl lhe social behavio. ol lhs ch€elah, its larcs homs
Enges and slrong homing insiincl, contlicl wilh residenl cheotah populations 6nd lh€ impact lhat
ev€n a limited population or cheelahs have on ih6 prey species. R€intrcduction can only be
su@e$rul in arcas lhat c€n suppon ad€qust€ proy populalions. Critic€l @mponenis of th6 oveFall
program will includs land use planninsand livesiock hanasement,6s wollas the PoPulalion
dynamics of lhe prcy base.

Th6 rcsearch and oulr€ach progEm conduct€d by the Cheelah
Conserualion Fund will assisl the Namibian gov€mmenlwilh
policies twards lhe suslainablo utilization of wildlifs and lh6 €@syslems in whidl it lives, havin€ an
immediale impacl on lho conservation or lhe cheelah in Namibia, and p.oviding valuable inromalion
wnich will increase chanc€s ol sutuivalfor rhs che€lah lhmughout its exisrinq .arue
Box Topiq Th€ Ch6elah: Fast€st Land l4ammal on Eadh.

The world's faslest land animal, lh6 che€tah, is aerodynami€lly built tor spe€d and
unmatchsd in lh€ animal or adomotive \torld for its acc€le€tion f.om z€ro lo 40 mph in jusl thr€o
stid€s and full sps€d of 70 mph in a matler of s6conds. The cheetah has lhts oplimum body size



and slid€ l€ngth to @ch lhose high sp€ed6. As th6 ch€etah runs. only on6 fool at a tim6 [ouches
lhe grcund. Thsrc €r€ two poinls, in its 20 !o 25 foot slrids $t|sn !q f6€t touch ul€ ground, as th€y
ar€ rulry extended and lhon tolally doubled up. Nearing full sp€ed, the d|eetah is running at about 3
12 slides per se@nd.

Du.ang ils high sp€ed chase in pulsuit of prey, th€ d€et€h s r€spiratory r€t€ climbs frcm 60 to
150 br€aths psrminut€. Beeuse of lhe incr€ased rat6, the ch€etah €n only run 40O to @0 yards
berors il is erhausted; at thie lime il is Bnrcmely vulnolable lo oh€r pred€tors, which may not only
sleal ils prey bul attack it as w€ll. Th€ chestah is nol an aggr6ssiv6 animal, having a light and lanlq
body, shon weakj€w€, 6nd smallte6th, the pric€ it r€id for its sp6€d.

Ih€ cheelah has specialiad ror this sp€ed through many mo|phologic€l and physiological
adaptations To ladlitate such explosiv€ us6 of energy, ih€ ch@tah is ondNed wiih a pqBrful
hean, an ov€rsizsd livgr, and la€e, stong art€i€s. For aerodynamics, it has s small n€ad, a flat
fac€, e €du@d longlh ol mElo which allos ih€ la€€ eyes !o b€ positioned ior maximlm bin@la.
vision, enlarged noskib, and enonsive air ,ill6d sinuse!. 11! body i€ nanow €nd light{eight with
long, slendq f€€l and leqs, snd sp6cialized muscles whad act simultaneously ior high a@leralid,
and allowing gr€at$ swing lo Lhe limbs. lts hip and shoulder gidles swivel on a n€xibl€ spin€ that
@rues up and down as the limbs arc aiiomalely bLrnched up €nd lh€n enended wien running, giving
gr€at€r reactr lo lhe legs. The cheerah's long and muscular rail is acts as a stabiriz€r or ruddsr for
balan@ lo counleFact ils body weishl, so that it do€sn't roll over and spin out in quic*, last turns
duing a high sp€ed chase. Ths cie€tah is ihe only cat with shon, blunt claws lhat arc semi non-
r€lraclabla and helPgriPth€ ground liks clsals for lEolion when runnins. Thei. pas 616less
rcundsd than tho other €ls, and lh€ir pads arc lik€ tir6 tr€ads to help them in fast, sharp tums.

Th€ tile Cycl6 ol lh€ Ch€etah
Ssxual naturity in remalo chegrahs usually occuls at 20 to 24 month3. On €ve€ge, rh.

femalo's o€strus lasls about lwo weeks and is proc€ded and succ€€dod by pe.iods ol indoasing and
diminishing r€c€plivily, during whictr lim€ shs l€av€s hff s@nt through fr€quant urins squi.ts. Ths
mating psiod lasls from one day up to a w€ek and whsn rhe mal€ l€av€s it is ov€r. The lemaie's
geslation p€riod is 90 to 95 days, 6fter which sh€ will give bidh 10 a litler ol up to slt dbs. Shodly
bsforc €he is ready io give bidh, sh€ willfind a quiet, hidden spot in th6 tallg€ss, und€r a low tr€e,
in lhic* underbrush or in a clump or rocks. Nswborn cubs €ve|age in w€iqht belween 9 !o 15

Allhough che€tah cubsareblind and @mplorely holploss at birth,lh6y dgvelop Epidly. At4
lo 10 days of age, lh€ar €yes open, and they besin lo dawl arcund i,h6 nest aEa; at lhr€6 w€eks
th€ir teelh break through their gums. Ous lo th€ possibiliti€s of p€dalioh lrom s vadely of predators
including, lions, l€opards, hy€nas, baboons, and birds of prey, the female moves her clrbs frcm don
lo den 6very lew days, lhus avoiding the possibilily of their s@nt b€@ming t@ slrong in any on€
sr€a, and ths d€n b€@ming obvjols because of h€l comings snd goings.

Fof lhe tirst six weeks, lhe tBmale has ro leave th€ cubs alone mosr ol lhs tim6, in ode. 1o
hunt. Also, she may havs to lravel lairly la€e disiances an s€arch of food. During ihis tire, lhers is
a very hish o@renc€ of cub mo,tality du€ lo pr€dation. Moreover, ir iood is v€ry sc€rc€, females
ar€ known to 6bandon their cubs. lf a temal€ do€s lose h6l cub€, sh€ will coms back inlo €sLus

Unlike lhe fu of adull cheetahs, th€ iur of th€ n€\ born cubs is darl and lhe spols aE blended
logether and baroly visible. Thsn dunng |he liBt lew weks of lit6, a ihick yellowish{ray coat, c€llad
a mantls, grows along the @b s back. The dark color h6lps the ci.rb to blend inlo the shaddq and
lhe mantl€ is thoughl to hav€ seveEl puryoses, including aclinq as a themosialic umbrella against



rain and the sun, and as a camounago imitaling the dry d6€d gra$. th€ mantl€ is slso thought lo be
a mimicry defense, c€using lhe db to r€sembl€ a tatsl, or honey badg€r, whicn is a very vicious
small prcdator lhat is lefl €lona by mct olher prcdato.s. Ev€n still, cub prcdaljon is as hish as 90
p€rc€nl in lhe wild. The manll€ begins lo disappsar at aboul thr€6 monlhs old, bul th€ last trsc€s of
il, in the form of a em6ll mane, are slill p.€sent at ov€r two ye€rs of ags.

Th€ cubs begin to follow |h€ir mother at six weeks old, keeping v6ry do$ 1o her, add
beginning to €al me€t frorn lhe prey or h€l kills. From thls tima onward, mothef and crDs r€main
ans€pa.abl€ unlil weaning age. A fomale with @b3 n€€ds !o krll on6 animal a day lo have ercugh
tood for horsolf and her cubs. Sin@ ch€€lahs r€ly on sight for huntinq, they ar€ diuml, fiEr€ €crivs
in U€ day than nighl. In warm w€alh€r, thsy mov€ Ercund host du.ing the €arly moming €nd lals in
the aflemoon wh€n lhs temperaiures are cool€r.
tife Cy6le or lhe Cheetah
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At aboul thr€€ monlhs old, lhe remale bogins lo brinq liv€ pr€y to ths cubs, like ne$bom
anlelopes, whach she rel€as€s in frcrn of he obs. Th€ dbs run ater lh€ prcy, whidr ofl€n €sepes,
$irsr€by lhe r€male retieves il again for the cubs. Thw the obs l€ah lron a very young sg€ Ih€
t€chniques involv€d in hunting and killinq.

Cheelahs de one of ih€ bgst hunl6F. Th6 lBchniqle used mGt ofi6n is by sialking, as cl@
as Possibl€ !o lheir prcy, then buEijng into tull sp€ed. Th€y then tip l.ne pr€y wllh ofl€ of iheir rrcnl
pavs and as th€ prey falls, h€y bil. it by the ih@t in a sirangulalion hold. Their ch&e is short, 63
lh€y usually c€tch lhe prey within lhs first 200 yads.

Tho cubs grcw v€ry r€pidly snd a€ half of th6ir adult size at six monlhs old; al eight fionths
old, th€y have lost lhe last of lhef d€ciduous t€€th. About thi€ tin€, the cubs b€gin to make clumsy
attempls al sralking and @lching Mucn of lhe leaming prcc€ss takes th€ lorm of play b€havior.
Th€ c|rbs slalk, chase a.d w€stle wilh each oth€r and €ven chase prey rhat rhey know lhey ennot
calch, or Prcy that is too large. The @bs l€arn to hunl many diff€rcnt specigs, in luding guine ios,l,
hancorins, labbits, and small ant€lops. Th€y still arc mt very adepl hunters 6t lhe lim€ th€y
sepa€ts from rheir mothers.

The fem6l€ l€aves he. cubs wlen they arc between 16ro 18 montts old and willlsbroed,
starling ihe cycl€ ov€r sgain. The cubs stay togeiher for s6v6ral mor6 monihs, usually unlil th€
fernal€ orbs r€ach s€xual haturity. At this tim€, lhe male cubs arc chas€d away by domiDalo
brceding malss. Mal€ cubs siay logelher ror ihe rcsl or lheir lives, forming a @alition. This mal6
coalilion is ben€ricjary in helping to acquirc and hold teflitorigs against nval mals che€lahs. Mal€s
become sexually malu€ between 2 1/2 and 3 years of aqs.
Box Topiq Choelahs role as s pet and huntBr in lh6 royal households of lhe Middla East.

The €a iesl rccord ol the ch€elah s long as$ciation with humans datgs back to th6
Slmenans, about 3,000 BC, wner€ € l$shed cheetah, with possibly a hood on its he€d is depicted
on 6n official seal. The ch€€tah was conside€d to b€ € goddess in ea.ly lowor Egypl. lt was kno$n
as lhe MAFOET @l-goddess, and was rcve.ed a€ € symbol of royalty and slalure. Tam€ cheetahs
w€r€ k€pt as closo companions to pharaohs, as a symbolic prorection to lh€ lhrone, by lhe MAFDET,
b6cause of this symbols of dreelahs hav€ been iound on rilual and magic knives or i,'E Middl€
Kingdom. Many statues and paintings of ch€slahs hav€ b€en found in rcyal tombs, as il wss
b€lievod that nh€ ch€elah rcdd quickly erry away lhs pharaoh's spirit lo lho arie.lire. Byth€ 18lh
and lglh dynasties, paintings indicat€d that lh€ ch€€tah val€d dogs in populadly as hunting

In llaly, cheotahs were coursed du ng lh€ liflh @nlury. Russian princ€s hunt€d with ch€elahs
in the 11$ and 12th centui€s, and, al the same time, CrusadeB sry cheelahs being usod to hunl



gaz€lles in Syrla and Palesline. Marco Polo broughl bac& dorait€d €ccounts of rh€ hundrcds of
ch€elah! kept by Kubl€i Khan. Thore was practietty m l€tian Renaissanc€ coun wrhout hunting
reopards and many of the French @uns also had cne€tahs Ths bost records of ch€€tatu havhg
be€n kept by royalty, trcm Eu.op€ to China, arc f.om ths 14th, 15th and 16ih enruries. Huntnq viut
ch€etahs wg8 nol to obiain food, $hich rcy€tty did not n6ed, but tor th€ chalenge of sport. This
sporl i€ knowt as courcing.
_. Pdull ch€elahs w€r€ c€ught inthswito, as th€y akeady h€d wel d6vstop€d hunting skr s.
I n€y @.€ c€ught, lamed and tEi^6d within a fsw w€€ks Th€ ch€Btahs w€r€ €q-ipp€d with € hood,
so lh€y could nol s€e the gam€ ihey w€re to h!nt. They werc taken n€ar th€ pr€y oilher on a t6ash,
on a cart, or on ths back of a ho€€ sittins on a pittow b€hind rh€ d€r. Th€ hood was then re.nov€d
and ltr€ ch€elah dashed afl6r th6 pr6y and c€ughi it, an6r whbn lh€ tr3in€r would, rwad it wiih a
pie ol m€at, and take ths chesrah back to the stabl€ in which it was kept.

Many emp€rors kept hundBds of cheetahs in their stabt€s at €ny ono tim€. With ihis grsat
n-mb€. ol chetahs in captiv,ty, was Bco.d€d onty on@, by Emporcr Jahsngr. ths son of Atbar
the Grcat, sn Indran Mogulin th€ 16rtr @ntury, rhat a til€r of cubs Ms €v€r bom Du.ing nis49 year
r€ign, Akbar rhe Great had ov4 9,000 cneerahs in totat, whicn w€rs c€l€d Khas or ihe tmDedal
Cho€lshs, ano ne k€ptdetaited re@rds on tn6m.

All ol the d'eelahs kept 6s hunting toopards lv€r€ rakEn our of rho wiE trom tr€€-ranginq
popuations. Bsc€us€ of lhis conlinuous dEin on the witd populalions, the numbers oi cheolahs
doclin€d throughout Asia. In th€ earty 1 900's, tndia and tEn 6ven began ro impod cneetahs frcm
Ahic€ ror huntinq purposes.

Box Topic: Gen€tic Probtems of th6 Cheetah.
Ihe facl lhai qenetic unito.mily poses a threat to th€ survivat of € poputalion or a sp€des has

b€en evidenl sinc€ DaMin fomulat€d his theory of mtuEt setection. c€neric va arion is rho raw
maiedal for €volution, a||d it is this variation on whici natural set€ction operales in tim6s of
envnonmonlal or €cologi€l cnange. Unfodunatety, th€ cneelah is a spedss rhar tacks generic
va.ialion and lhe cons€quen@s of this lack of plasticity is imp€riting its futur€.

Ths difiiculti€s in c€ptive b€€ding of ths cheetah prcmpt€d an €xt€nsiv€ generic and
physiological analysis of both c€plivo and rrceianging chearahs during ih€ 19ao's. Th€ resuls ot
lhis.€s€arch shds lh€t today's cheetah populations a.e des@ndants ot but a f6w animats which
€nain€d €iter the Pl€isloc€n€ elg aboul 10,000 yeals ago. Th6 cheerah somehow survived rhis
lime ot mass eninciion and the populalion inc.eased lhrough inb€€di.g and ih6 rc .twid€ rang€
wEs rBsiricl€d to Atdca and pans of Asia.

CollaboEtive r€search @nducled sr rhe Oewitdr Cheetah Br€€dino and R€searct Cenr€ in
SoJlh Arric€, tne Wrldlire Sstan in Oegon, €.d rn. Ssrengen ptains m Ea;r Afica.€ve€t6d star ing
rcsllls. Firct, a comparative analysis or chootah ejacltates rcvEated a spem count onsrenlh of lhst
obserued in domestic ets and an enremety high trcqu€ncy (71 %) of spem abnormatities. Thsse
reproductive abnomalities arc congenilal and rcsuti wh6n ctose r€laliv€s inl€rb€ed. This ms whar
rirsl alert€d lh€ researciers that lher€ was somsthins very unlsuat going on wirh trhis sp€cies. Thsn,
molecular geneljc analysis of blood samples revesl€d that th€ cheetah appered to b€ lniquo
amongfslidsand olhermammalsin havingan €xtrcm€ monomorphism of seneti6 va ation.

Frcm this discove.y it was hypoth€sized that ih6 chastah as a specjes spp€ars ro have
sutrered € s€verc population bottlenect< rottow€d by inb€€ding, app.oximat€ty 1O,OOO years ago and
several reqional boltlenecks sinc6, thus, reducing lh€ variery of gttetes in its se.e p@r. Therciorc,
loday's populalion looks very similar to delib€raiety inbrBd taboratory mic€ of 20 gens€tiong
b€\n€en brolheB and sisiers. The @nsequenc€s of thls geneiic unifomly has ted ro r€producrivs



pEbl€ms, e high incidgn@ of infant modality, up to 30% in €plivity, and a great€r susc€plibility of
lhe enlirc loDulation lo infectious diseases.

Unlorlunately lhis disease sus@piibilily has re@nlly been seen *t€n a s€ri€s ot out braaks
of a n€ar benisn virus, knM as teline inreclious peritonitis, almo€t d.cimated s€v€ral @ptiva
cheelah populalions. Thevirus, whicn has a modalily rale ofupto5% ingen€lically healthy
dom€stic cals, Kll€d up lo 60% ol ih€ cheetahs lhal th6 virus cams into conlad wiih during th6s€

Genelic Problem ol lhe Cheetah
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Another discovery ircm liis Esearch rcvealod thal t\€ t\ o subsp€cies ol ci€elahs, lhe East
Afric€n ch€etah (&i!9$4iu!s!sej!9y.D and th6 soulharn Anican ch€elah rAcinonw ilbatus
jgbe!g!) show 10 to 100 tim€s l6ss gen€lic distance lhan due human Ecial grcups. Thisiinding
queslions lhe validity of existing subspeies classifi@tions, and could be signifi@nl in managsment
rccommendalion, as hybidizalion may h€lp to improvs lhe h6alih or th€s€ fre€-ranging poPulations

Th€ vulneEbility or this speoles due to its lack of g€netic vadation has aleded lhe
mnservation community to tha vulnorabilily of small populations and has cianged lho way biologists
and managers look at lh€ consetu€tion of many of loday's €ndangered species. Although, ulis
piclure may appear bleak fo. th6 cheotah's futlre, lhe history of lh€ cheetah is thal ol a survivor, as it
has rccovercd frcm s€veral loDulation bottlengcks and has incr€ased in numbeB each ti.n. And,
now wilh pmp€r co.setuation and managsment slrategi€s, \ t€rc habitats arc prctected and cheelah
populalion numbers arc suslained, lhe sp€cies can suruiv€ ior lh€ tuturo. Today, the cheetah s
s'ivival is in humans hands.




